A look at Tech Ops

**Tulsa**

- **$550 million** is the largest Tech Ops facility investment in American’s history.
- On average, more than **900 aircraft** visit the base annually.
- American recently insourced more work to Tech Ops – Tulsa, including **CFM56-5B engine overhaul**, and **brake and wheel component repair**.
- It’s the largest commercial aircraft maintenance facility in the world, including **3.3 million square feet** of hangar and shop space sitting on **330 acres** at Tulsa International Airport.
- American moved its Tech Ops headquarters from New York’s LaGuardia Airport to Tulsa in **1946**.
- More than **5,500 team members** work at the base in aircraft overhaul, component repair, engine overhaul, engineering, supplies, facilities maintenance and IT support for American’s Technical Operations. More than **600 positions** were added to the base in 2019.